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LATE QUATERNARY MORPHOSTRUCTURAL GENERATIONS IN THE
EASTERN PART OF THE BALKAN PENINSULA
Abstract: The Late Quaternary destruction of some areas of the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain (Quaternary
protomorphostructure) in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula has faund expression in the simultaneous or
consecutive origine of came-like, concentric, dome-like and mountain arched morphostructural generations. The
article treats the contemporary concepts about the origin time, genesis, evolution, temporal and spatial
relationships and modern condition of those generations. The solving of all those questions will be given the
possibility for the complex explination of the Quaternary regional morphosructural and morphotectonics setting
in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula.
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uestion treatment. The regional morphostructural analysis of the Late
Pleistocene-Holocene deformations in the eastern parts of the Balkan Peninsula
showes the existence of the several simultaneous or consecutive manifested
deformation processes. Every of them have produced specific morphostructural generation
with different time and type of origin and evolution. The contemporary relics of those
morphogenerations determined the peculiarities of the big parts of the contemporary relief.
The solving of all those questions will be given the possibility for the complex explination of
the Quaternary regional morphosructural and morphotectonics setting in the eastern part of
the Balkan Peninsula.
Concept evolution. The questions of the presence, time and type of origin, peculiarities,
evolution and relationships of the mentioned Late Pleistocene-Holocene morphogenerations
in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula have arise in connection to the primary complex
Plate tectonics (mobillity) regional interpretation (Цанков и др., 2005). It was constituted
primary, that the Late Quaternary morphostructures in the observed area are result of some
deformation acts with different morphostuctural characteristics and different ages (Цанков и
др., 2005). The following investigations (see the references) have builded the concept for the
consecutive origin of Late Pleistocene concentric morphostructures, Late Pleistocene-Early
Holocene dome-like morphostructures and Late Holocene dome-like morphostructures on the
places of the districted parts of post Late Pleistocene orthoplain. The modern investigations
shows the conditional character of dividing of the above-mentioned two groups of dome-like
morphostructures – the evolution of some Late Pleistocene-Early Holocene dome-like
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morphostructures is following today. A local widespread of one earlier (post Early Pleistocene)
generation of comb-like morphostructures was constituted only in the South Moesian and
Lower Thracian morphostructural zones (Цанков, Станкова. 2012, 2012a, 2012b, 2016).
Those morphoforms represents effects of the very slight epidermal bending of some most
superficial parts of the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain.
Table I
SUCCESSION OF THE QUATERNARY MORPHOSTRUCTURAL GENERATIONS
IN THE EASTERN PART
OF THE BALKAN PENINSULA
First morphogeneration- post Early Pleistocene orthoplain (Quaternary
protomorphostructure) – enveloped in the all areas of the eastern part of the Balkan
Peninsula.
Second morphogeneration- post Early Pleistocene anteclises and syneclises (formed
by comb-like morphostructures) - enveloped on the some most fragments (Moesian and
Lower Thracian morphostructural zones) from the destructed post Early Pleistocene
orthoplain in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula.
Third morphogeneration- Late Pleistocene – (?)Early Holocene dome-like intensive
eroded and conserved today as fragments from concentric morphostructures – enveloped in
the intensive destructed parts from the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain in the eastern part of
the Balkan Peninsula (Belasitsa and Bregalnitsa
morphostructural
zones,
Rila-Pirin
morphostructural range, Sakar-Strandzha, Kraishte-Sredna gora, Hemus and South Morava
morphostructural zones).
Four morphogeneration- Early and Late Holocene dome-like morhostructures –
enveloped in the intensive destructed parts from the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain in the
eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula (Belasitsa and Bregalnitsa morphostructural zones, RilaPirin morphostructural range, Sakar-Strandzha, Kraishte-Sredna gora, Hemus and South
Morava morphostructural zones)
and
syncinematic (simultaneously formed) negative morphostructures (lowland and
plane morphostructures, complex morphostructural and morphostructural passages, kettle
morphostructures, morphostructural thresholds, gorges) – enveloped in the conserved
relicts from the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain.
Fifth morphogeneration- Late Holocene mountain arched morphostructures, marked
the most elevated parts of the mountain relief in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula.
The Late Holocene generation of the concentric and arched mountain morphostructures
was established in the Phodope morphostructural zone (Tzankov, Iliev, 2015). The
contemporary investigation show relicts from this generation in the Belasitsa and Bregalnitsa
morphostructural zones, Rila-Pirin morphostructural range, Sakar-Strandzha, Kraishte-Sredna
gora, Hemus and South Morava morphostructural zones.
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The modern model of the genesis, type and age of the Quaternary morhpogenerations in
the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula is presented on a Table I.
Origin and evolution of the morphostructural generations. The origin and evolution
of the Quaternary succession of the morphostructural generations in the eastern part of the
Balkan Peninsula is inherited the more than 23 million years prolonged relatively “calm”
geotectonics period from the beginning of the Late Oligocene (Chat) till the end of the Early
Pleistocene (Villa frank) end (Цанков и др., 2005). The beginning of this time interval
coincides with the saturation end between the heaped (during the late period of the Thetys
Ocean subduction) Perry Gondwana terrains in the north-east margin of the Mediterranean
area. The sutured terrains build up the part of the New Europe continental massif. The sutures
between the terrains were the probably field of the Late Alpine intensive fold-over thrust
deformations in the responded deep crustal zones. Those structure building processes had not
directly reflection on the time Earth superficies. The Late Oligocene - Early Pleistocene
landscape of the observed part from New Europe was similar with the modern savannas –
relatively low stiles plate-low land relief with plateaus and mesas. This natural setting was
favored the forming of the large sub structural terrains of the consecutively formed
orthoplains (Цанков и др., 2005). The last one of them – the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain
is the base of the Quaternary regional deformations (Fig. 1)

Fig. 1. The post Early Pleistocene orthoplain near the Emine cap – Black Sea coast
The Late Pleistocene beginning coincides with the sharp geodynamic activity increases
in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula. It is thanks to the beginner transcontinental
collision between New Europe and Gondwana. This process was provoked the step by step
increased the destruction of the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain. The new formed
morphounits are result from brittle deformations.
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The proved today continued uplifting of the predominantly mountainous relief from the
southern sector of the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula show the domination of the
endogenous processes role by the contemporary relief building.
The origin of the every one from the morpho generation is connected to determinate
geodynamic processes in the upper Earths crust parts.
The post Early Pleistocene comb-like morphostructures (Fig. 2) are result from the very
weak epidermal bending of some Earths superficial regions. They are forming the regional
proto morphostructures - very flat and shallow syneclisas and anteclisas or their parts
(hemisyneclises and hemianteclises) of the responded orthoplain regions in the area of the
South Moesian and the Upper Thracian morphostructural zones. They are very flat and
shallow sagging of some parts of the orthoplain superficia. Its inclination is very slowly (of
the order of some grades). Those homoclinal morphostructures form specific came-like
(initially “fork-like” called - Цанков, Станкова. 2012a) landforms (Fig. 2). It relatively most
elevated part is limited by one relatively stronger and one more sloping slope. The last one is
indented by longitudinal or sub longitudinal different deep combs or gullies (Fig. 1). The
direction of the sloping slope dipping is parallel to the homoclinal inclination. The size of the
various came-like landforms is very different.

Fig. 2. Shematic block-diagram of the came-like landforms
1- orthoplain superficial, 2- top (most elevated parts), 3- stronger slope,
4- sloping slope, 5 – direction of the orthoplain superficial generl dipping
The Late Pleistocene concentric morphostructures are represent in the modern relief
through the contemporary erosion relics – traces of the most early dome-like morphoforms
(Fig. 3). They were formed in the intensive destructed areas of the post Early Pleistocene
orthoplain in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula (Belasitsa and Bregalnitsa
morphostructural zones, Rila-Pirin morphostructural range, Sakar-Strandzha, Kraishte-Sredna
gora, Hemus and South Morava morphostructural zones). The mentioned traces are forming
some of the second or third degree mountain or hills ridges within the framework of the
separate Early and Late Holocene dome-like morphostructures. The determining of the
primary sise and forms of the Late Pleistocene concentric morphostructures is very difficult
till impossible.
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The Early and Late Holocene dome-like morphostructures (Fig. 4) form the big parts
from the intensive destructed areas of the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain in the eastern part
of the Balkan Peninsula (Belasitsa and Bregalnitsa morphostructural zones, Rila-Pirin
morphostructural range, Sakar-Strandzha, Kraishte-Sredna gora, Hemus and South Morava
morphostructural zones). They are builded the mountain massifs and the hill regions of the
mosaic relif of the eastern part of Balkan Peninsula. The syncinematic (simultaneously
formed) negative landforms ((lowland and plane morphostructures, complex morphostructural
and morphostructural passages, kettle morphostructures, morphostructural thresholds, gorges)
are fomed in the conserved relicts of the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain in its intensive
destructed parts (Fig. 5).

Fig . 3 Model of the concentric morphostructures
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Fig . 4 Model of the dome-like morphostructures
C- listric prism, corresponded with the centrum of maximal intensive uplifting – top of
the dome-like morphounit, F- foot of the dome-like morphounit, L- listric (low-angle) normal
fault, H- high-angle normal fault, 1-9- cascade uplifting line of listric prisms

Fig. 5 Model of the negative morphostructures
Complex morphostructural passage: 1- flanked positive morphostructures,
planes 3- negative morphostructures (kettles, passages), 4- thresholds.

2- fault

The Late Holocene mountain arched morphostructures (Fig. 9) are represented by the
first rare ridges in the region. They marked zones with the maximal contemporary relief
elevation.
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Fig 6

Fig. 7
Concentric morphostructures in the Rhodopean morphostructural zone (Tzankov, Iliev, 2015a)
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Fig. 8
Dome-like morphostructures in the Rhodopean morphostructural zone (Tzankov, Iliev,
2015a)

Fig. 9 Mountain arched morphostructures in the Rhodopean morphostructural zone
(Tzankov, Iliev, 2015)
The morphostructural analysis (Tzankov, Iliev, 2015) of the Rhodopean
morphostructural zone (Fig.6) show the presence of the numerous Late Pleistocene concentric
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morphostructures (Fig. 7), Early and Late Holocene dome-like morphostructures (Fig. 8) and
everywhere enveloped Late Holocene mountain arched morphostructures (Fig. 9). Those
morphounits with different Quaternary age and the syncinematic (simultaneously formed)
negative morphostructures (Velingrad kettle morphostructure, Middle Arda complex
morphostructural passage and others) are forming the principal regional ohrographic
characteristics of the mountain massif.
Some conclusions. The established fifth consecutively come into being Late
Pleistocene-Holocene morphostructural generations show, that the earth superficial of the
eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula was repeated deformer during the last 900 000 years.
Those today continue processes are result from the transcontinental collision between Neo
Europe and Gondwana continental plates (Tzankov, 2007, 2008, 2009a, Tzankov, Stankova
2011, Tzankov, Iliev, 2015). The caused morphotectonic deformations have produced the
block destruction of the post Early Pleistocene orthoplain and forming of different types of
morphostructures with different age. Those processes are forming the contemporary mosaic
relief of the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula.
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